
We now rejoice, our"mont tcorthy brother : 

we sincerely rejoice in the opportunity afford- 
4<J us of receiving yon within the hosoir of the 
peaceful sanctuary : we welcome you with 
nil the good will, with all the./rational affec- 
tion, with every sentiment of profound res- 

pect, that can flow from the hearts offree and 
accepted masons. 

Gen. La Fayette made an extempore and 

appropriate reply to the preceding addiess— 
returning the warmest acknowledgments for 
the honor which had been paid him .by a Graft 
which he so much approved, and by mem- 
ber* whom he so highly respected. 

At 5 o'clock a procession wi s formed, com- 

posed of upwards of li*0 Brethren, and pro- 
ceeded to the Union Hotel, in this City, where 
a dinner was nerved up consisting of the most 

jr c.hmce and delicate viands whicli the season 

jp mold afford. Toe abundance, variety and 
I sty I,, of the dinner, w ilii the acknowli-dued ex- 

I celience of the wines and other drink, ibies.du! 
? great cn ibt to Mr. Boliaiuiao. After the 
** cloths were removed, the foliowing toasts 
L were drank : 
r TOASTS. 

The memory of our hcloved Brother Gen. 
G. Washington. 

Our illustrious Brother and Guest. Honor- 
ed hy the i\a ion for bis public services: Be- 
loved by Up Brethren f.»i liis piivate virtues. 

To this toast our firo: Gen. La Fayette 
Houle a handsome and suitable icply. 

Our Brcttireii nfthe Revobitionary army— 
Alts* r>t and preocn*— their work is done : For 
their wages wc offer them our affection and 
gratitude. 

1 
For this toast Gen. La Fayette, as one of 

tile oldest revolutionary officers I>• Cl, made a 

short and handsome acknowledgement, in bo- 
balf nf ilia heroes alluded to and gave tile Col- 
li*" iog toast: 

Liberty, Fipiality, Philanthrophy, the true 
MbXii ill* Iliil Ma V Sto li-veirv.itiir In ui'ui i>v 

I'- stance, clinnn the ear of coir fiiends, anrl 
K counteract the malignity of our enemies. 
i VOLUNTEER TOASTS, 
w By Bn>: Win. II. Fitzwhylsonn. Our 
!’ amiable Sisters uf Lh Grange: We should 
* d» I ght to Welcome them as neighbours, 
jj By Bio : J. Dove M. D. 'J’he efforts of 

Despots to check tile march of masonry — 

Caiist thou hind tile MV eel inlluence of tllel 
Rh iudea or Ioom* the hands of Oiioii?” 

By the Rei’d Bin: Hurt.— Brother La 
Vnsfteur—'I’lii: bosom friend of La Fayette 
must lie the friend of every American. 

By B io: R >bt : G. Scott.—Thu Charity 
that is prompted hy no motive but to relieve 
vli-tiess-The love that embraces the whole 
Imman family. 

By Bro : Samuel Myers. The memory 
of our B gill Worfhiplul Brother Benjamin 
Franklin, the llrst Giand Matter of the stale 
of Pnusyirtinia, His speedy attaelunent to 
vidua and freedom evinced his devotion to 
the principles of Masonry. 

By Bro: J. Henderson M. D.—The pre- 
cious jewel tliiit was lost and lay buried in 
a dungeon, I nt afterwards shone forth with 
I'cdouhlt'd lustre. 

By Bro: J.dmJ. Johnson. Our reverend 
Brother and fellow citizen, Major James 
Gibbon—the. hero uf Sloncy Point. 

By B-o: J. Mordecai.— Our distinguished 
B'other La Fayette : a Doric pillar of Amer- 
ican Independence—may the evening of his e- 
venlfrd life he as tranquil as its noon Inis hern 
splendid and its meridian glorious. 

Bv Bro;G' o: Cabell M. D : Our distin- 
guished Brother and G'lest, his second com- 

ing is to partake of the blessings hi* (iist pru- 
Ciued us. 

By Bro : Peter F. Smith: Tho memory of 
the gallant French Ollhvrs and soldiers, w ho 
fell iit the war of our Independence. Their r«- 

*.— ~Tf. *’*■■■» 'iftt 
and (we trusVj ;rjoyous membership m the 
Grand Lodge, above. 

By Bro. R Adams— George Washing’on 
La Fay ette, vvlu> like tiis father, sacrificed all 
to public duly. 

By Bro B. F. Owens — Gen. La Fayette 
and hi* associates in the American Revolution 
—The wisdom, strength and beauty of tu)r 
coontry. 

Bv Bro. Forbes—The Spirit and Rule of 
our Order—May they pervade every polity, 
attended hy the just and effective recognition 

.of what tlie level, tho phimct, the square and 
the rompass indicate to the enhghtched. 

By Bri*. S. Jacobs. The toast of our dis- 
tinguished Guest, and revered Brother— Upon 
the Question of Masonry, ones, Francis of 
Austria and Ferdinand of Spain; ayes, Wash- 
ington and Franklin.” Add to the ayes the 
illustrious name and deeds of Lu Fayette, and 
the congregated Tyrants and Potentates of Eu 
rope w ould weigh as a feather in the balance. 

By Bro. S. Cotton—Masonry—breathing a 

spirit of good will to all mankind, has been 
cherished and supported by the wise, great 
and good in alt natians and ages; and, who 
e m doubt it since our beloved brother La 
Fayette is with us ? 

By Bio. John M. Botts—Where Fayette 
dwells, there, is the country for freemen. 

By Bro. McNemsra — Religion, morality, swid .Masonry, they go hand in hand. 
By Bro. R. J. Smith — La Grange for the 

garden of Virginia—Exchange no "thbery. 
By Bro. II. Gibson—The H mghters of La 

Fayette—May they become tin Mothers of 
American Heroes. 

By Bro. W. A. Pateson*—That matchless 
atone the moral diamond—The consistency and virtue that monarch* could not bribe and 
faction coil'd not awe. 

By Bro. (}. A. Myers—The Genius of Mu- 
snnrv—While she enrolls sue*.**• na| 
Washington and La Fayette, t»J?'r'f '» ne who 

n>>f he nroml to *»••" self a Brother 
During the repast two songs were sung.-..j 

The following By Bio : B. L. W. 
The words written expiessly for (he occasion 
by Mrs. If. ., To the air of Scots, wha’ ha.” 

Friend* *|m hare with Fujetto tiled, 
Friend* by Fsyena often led 

veil iinnoi « gory lieu, 
Ami to Victory. 

Now * the day anil now's the hour, 
J*ee prepar'd the festive board, .See approach fair Freedom'a hour, 

Uigrioua Chivalry. 
Who for Freedom’s life and law, 
Freedom's «woid did boldly riiaw, 
And vow'd to a'and—or greatly IV ? 

Gen'rou* La Fayette! 
Who hut feels hi* bosom hound ? 
Who Imt cheer* the joyous sound } 
Who hiii in Ilia breast is found, 

■ Welcome La Fayr> • f 

Hy Oppression's woe* and pain*, 
Bv our sons be sav'd front chain#, 
By ihn blond lliai fill* our vein#, 

May we ne’er forget, 
Who laid the din prowl usurper In'# 
Who conquer'd our oppressive for ? 
Who struck the /iml decisive blow { 

Noble La Fayette. 
The following w«a';tin|r by Brother* H .. .T» 

anti (I ... the word* by Mia*. K. II. 
The music by Mr. I). J .... 

Who rente* from the gny blooming land of the vine, 
The proud b«rk waft* him nVr Ihu derp lido; 
While the itnrs in our banner bright over him •liinc, 
At it floats in 11» glory and pride ! 

Tin the hrrn tints we run never forget: 
*Ti*ihv rltampioc of frreJom the iiravel.* Fayette. 

the li to of r!*v* we Can wrer forget, 
’’{ivihe champion of freedom the hrav#I,a F*)eite. 

Whv poors ih'- loud rani an it* thundering peal, 
VVhv S’.rr -1 be guy flag* on the gale 

» I » *>'’• ■ I it '• -i' id triTTip sad whv glitiers the «|er|, I 

A» lull Ifi .C»* spjTt>ajhr* that *all 
vy,. i. ,11. Jo- (| fitu r. cxvlltiigly met, 
Tv WtsU.-* or .1 ctr «nalh,T#n, ;h« Crave i»a F»y*itte» 

(W •* ~ 
* 

[ <lnertc»'« »an», in arm* h life tf» greet I Him wlniu virtue, and v.ih*r buvu Ini 
Vhile hwOnugbier. p ««h rt»«*i* u, strew at I U feet, 
Awl w ith laurel* encircle hi- beatl. 

Vet when these wreathes lade, tuttvilherM there yet 
pttall litoaiu a liri»!it gnrlnud Iur lusts La Fayette, 
The veteran who aloud in the fight liy hi* vide, I \Tku' the luck* of bis rnulh have grow n hours j HVw itarb the bright glance of a voting be rye » pride, Wlilte |ii Uutont again bums with glory. 
AnAhe points to the field* he can nevi r forget, Wheru If hauled for freedom, with hrure La Fayette. 
The tinpl of freedom, thy dungeon has burst. And Itlignnn'lv sliiver’il thy ciiain ; 
Ami tbenuil that nrous’d I!•> 'ouug valour at first, lit repute unn greet, tueeagain. All bail a I lie fields winch thy nest hi vm| once wet, I'.ech di a> i. reiuuniber’il, in-lov’d 1.1 Fntelle. 
O ! W’l’lil that the chieftnin, the fort mint in lame, Thi friend in aoveruity tried, 
Conti join in the voice of a nation** arrlalm. Will ilie veterans w ho pres* to thy *ide. 
Otil 4e toe.. can conquer, the hero bus met, Anil ^i> grave now shall drink the warm tear of Fayette. 
Oh fretdom, who scoffs it the t„j.j hi diadem, On fie nonari It's protul temple that glow*, On he.laurels will pntce the bright tear a, a geiu, Andhnllutv llit* simp ns it Hue,. 
Hut l.ug tuny it he. eie the beioe's regret 
a bull .peak in it War .U the lonili in Fayette. 

A' >d>otit halt past C o'clock Brother Coal- 
fer,j'tdgr <>t the court of appeals, announced 
»•> ***** Brethren, m.,t t*„. Gen. h»d an 

'■Ug.'tRemenl for tilt* nt iling, he would propose the following toast, viz ; *• Good nij>bl uud joy *>” will, him,” which w is titan!;. After which 
tlic priici’fsi.in was formed and tits’ Brethren 
conducted him to his ipntrtt'i*. 

1 lie ccfciooiiips itnsl festivities throughout 
j t.rre conducted with exemplary order fc bar- 
fDijuj', and rutled in a way to leav e nothing to 

•r’ S" f. '•"* rv**r)’ tiling to contribute to tlic 
JSt’iJih atum of ail picseot. 

*' -aa»=r- » — 

I Richmond Races. Fill Meeting. Gommt nced on the SUdi tilt, wiifj* sweep-1 >«lnUi s fm d years *ld colts andjMtea, e mile 
heats, otiaprc $ too, nipi was won with great J 
case ity Alr.AVtU. 11. Johnson's sorrel colt Ja- 
nus. by Sir Archy, Iw-tuUg Mr. J. J. Harri- 
son’s hay coll Biirstall, anil Mr. Seldeu'tf bay 
fillcy V ii toria. The day being bad, no note 
was made of the lime of running tin* beats. 

& cond Day. 
The Proprietor's purse’ of g.300, 3 mile 

heats, was won by Mr. Wm. R. Johnson’s 
hay man* Betsey Richards, beating Mr. J. J. 
Harrison’s blow n hoi sc A rains, at two heats. 
’I he time ol runni >g was as follows: 

1st beat, 0 minutes. 
2d heat, 0 minutes t> seconds. 

Third Day. 
The Jodv.-y Chili purse of S 1000, 4 mile 

beats, was won by Mr. Wm. R. Johnson's 
J »'«ir v'liici^U .1^ iMIU’lir, CHIK(J V IT- 

gini;» L« Fayeltg) at 3 Imals healing Mr. 
IN yune’s bay mare Fliitilln, and Mr. Tiilory’a 
bay horse Malign. 
Virginia La Fayette by Sir Archy 3 t l 
Fliriilia by Sir Archy 1 £ 2 
Marion l»y Sir Archy 2 3 3 

1st heat, 8 minutes 11 seconds. 
2d heat, 7 minutes 08 seconds. 
3d heat, 8 minutes 12$ seconds. 

This race afTbrdiil fine sport, and was 

closely contested, the Pii'/.e of $ 1000 (all in 
American gold) teas contained in a splendid 
purse of steel nett work ; the course presented 
a very animating spectacle, which was en- 

hanced by I In: presence of Gen. („t Fayette 
and suite, together with a number of Revolu- 
tionary Oftiieis nod distinguished strangers, 

w|io by invitation attended and drew with 
them a larger concourse of people than had 
before attended. The General was conducted 
by a Committee of the Club, from his lodging* 
to the field, tie continued in his barouche till a 

short time uefoie the race : when he was con- 

ducted to t he judges, stand, where he remain- 
ed during tbe time of mining, and expressed 
very great satisfaction and pleasure at the ex-j 
liibilion. After the conclusion of the race, the 
General and his attendants were conducted 
to the jockey club dining room, where they 
partook of :» -plemlid and sumptuous dinner 
prepared by Mr. Jmnts Stlden, the fw»«pVi«'t*»iy 
»ud given by the jockey chib in honor wt^kej General, 

fie memory ot Washington !— 
i 

^ 
Our beloved guest and friend Gen. La 

j Fayette—Alike distinguished as the friend oft 
j freedom and the benefactor of mankind. 
| The general then rose amid the. cheering of! 
J the company and gave the following tuast : 

j May all nations enter the course of free- 
j <l«m.~-We Americans Ime won ilia first race, 
but then: is a nobla piize for every one of the' 
competitors. 

The surviving patriots of the revolution.—! 
May the guardian angels of Heaven watch 
around them. 

The spirit of our country.—Never to en- 
ITtlUuil lieu tn tii.I<1 

By Tiieophilu* Field —President.—The vie-j 
tress of the day, hereafter to be call* d Virginia I 
La Fayette. 

By Geo. W. La Fayette.—Prudence and 
cool blood in the beginning of a contest 
ardour and deliberation at the end—the race 
of this day lus been proof of the goodness of 
this principle. 

By Jno. C. Calhoun—Secretary of War._ 
The generous sport of tliu turf when pursued with honor, calculated to improve *he race of 
men as well as horses. 

By Chief Justice Marshall.—The sports of 
the turf—Virginia must be indebted to them 
for their Cavalry. 

By Col. W. J. Lewis of the Mountains.— 
The Richmond Jockey Club. Their hospi- 
tality better bottomed than their horses ; I love 
a good bottom. 

By W. H. Roane.—The glorious race of 7G. 
/America the field, Virginia the starting past— 
.Liberty the stake—The world tin* Judges, and 
the young L;i Fayette a winner of the love 
and gratitude of every American. 

• By Ro. Doiilhat.— The Princes of the Holy 
Alliance—A Virginia course and Virginia ri- 
ders, with orders to whip and spur from the 
word go. 

By T. Gwathme.y.—The man who from 
youth to age has been running ihe race of true 
glory, quick oil at the starting place, good in 
all heats, and foremost at the coining in. 

By Ro. G. Scott —The brave soldiers who 
so gallantly carried the Rock Redoubt at Vnrk 
Town. They inarched with quick step and 
defeated the enemy. 

By Col. Me Lane. —The. Richmond Jockey 
Club. 

By Wade Mosby. jr.—Thy members of the 
New Volk Jockey Club.— May the right to 
hoosu their own electors, and to try the speed 

of their own horses, without danger of fins 
and imprisonment, l»e soon fully restored to 
(hem. 

By Ro. R- Johnson, of N. C.—All Ibegr*** 
men tb.it aie good and all the speedy horses 
that are Ivveh, 

BftCol. Jno. Nicholas.—Wreaths of full 
■OWA laurels and honnuiS for La Fayette, and 
rrnSM of thorn* and festering nettles for (he 

| w retell who loath* and sidyens at the fragrance. 
By Ur. M. Page.—<J*-n. La Fayette; he run] 

for its a race of glory—May he now rest in the] 
land of the free. 1 

By O. H. Harrison —Miles Hidden Stn. A 
friend and promoter of racing upon linfornhle 
principles--Let iis do honor to Ins intmory. 

By JiSlU.MiiJij.—Charles Henry pall,of 
I the Uniitl Jockey Club of Now V ork, »nc of [ 
^nature’s ityblu miir i 

COtlMli&ICATIOIf. 
At it meeting of the citizens of Powhatan i\, 

county, convened at the courthouse, pursuant 
to public notice, on the 3l9t day of October 
l tI2 f (being court da}-) to take into considera- 
tion the* propriety of instructing our Senator 
of this district, and our representatives of this 
county, to use their influence in the Legisla- 
ture of Virginia, to obtain the passage of a law 
providing a suitable and liberal donation to lie 
Hindu to General La Fayette; .Major tliehanx 
was requested to preside, and C. Watkint 
to act as sec’ry. 

On tile motion of Col. James Clarke, it was 
ordered, that a Committee of live he appoint- 
ed to prepare resolutions expressive of the sense 
of the meeting ; Whereupon the billowing gen- 
tlemen were appointed a committee for that 
purpose, viz. Col. James Clarke, Benju. L. 
iMeade, Dnctr. Mustoe Chambers, J .*«*». M. 
Harris, and Dr. Flournoy, who thereupon re- 
tired, and in a few minutes returned ami re- 

ported the following preamble and resolutions. 
We, the people of Powhatan, hereby de- 

clare our anxious zeal and solicitude for the 
comfort, prosperity and happiness of iheillus- 
tiious Champion of Libel ty ; and great bene- 
factor of America, General La Fayette. He 
has exhibited to the uoild, a character un 
known in history ; in the prime of his vouth, 
cojoying a princely fortune, a high* order 
of French nobility, the society of his re- 
lations and friends and the arms of a love- 
ly wife (to whom he was but just married] 
be was led by n lioly zeal for tin- liberty, and b.ippincss of man, to leave tint coiiniiv 
of Ilia bit lb, and all those sources of comfort 
and happiness to cross the ocean, and volun- 
teer bis services in an army of iiuclonthed sol- 
diers, of a thfleivut language, struggling for 
liberty, against a powvifui enemy. He parti- 
cipated in all our dangers, privations and fa- 
tigue, and refused compensation. He shed llis 
Wood in our cause ; and when our hopes 
w ure reducetl to their low e*»t i!Kh. he went to 
France to plead the cause of nppn sseil Ame- 
rica : am| through his influence with tile court 
of France, obtained the assistance of an ar- 

my, a navy, and munitions of war. He then 
returned to the tented field of America, and 
sheathed not his sword, until victory secured 
our peace, happiness, ami independence. He 
then returned to his native soil, but such was 
hie love of liberty, that lie was soon at the 
head of a revolutionary army. His patriotism 
ami popularity drew upon him envy, ami per 
secution. He was cast into prison, to pine 
away tin? prime of bis life, in a loathsome dun- 
geon, and his estate confiscated. He has no>v 
come to visit (he soil of Freedom, the people 
he lores, and the nation he has so eminently 
conlribuied to make the. happiest on earth. 

Resolved, That Gen. La Fayette m enti- 
•Y.wi /.ne -I.. I. _1 

* ouu Mwimiduuii 

«m«l receives out cordial welcome. 
Resolved, That onr senator, and tlcb-gntps 

he instructed to use their hest endeavors io 
the (ieneral Assembly of Virginia, to procure the pa-sage of n law to make him a liberal 
donation in money by this state. 

Resojved, That our representative in Con- 
gress he instructed to 113* his host endeavours 
to procure the passage of a law in Congress to 
make him a liberal donation in land by the 
general government. 

Resolved, That the foregoing preamble and 
resolutions be printed in the Richmond Kn 
quirer and Whig. 

And the question being put upon the pream- 
ble and resolutions, they were unanimously a- 
greed to. 

JACOB .MICHAUX, Prest. 
Claiborn Watkns, See’ri/. 

'' communication. 
Tl.e OM Revolutionary Officer* wlm met lo welcome Uen Is Fayelte, dined together on Wrde-day for tbe lam lime, riie following toasts were given By Major Nelson—The health ■>( Major Crute and all the Aureinor* of Die haul* ofthe Wasrliaw*. 

I By ?*P'- Garter—A nation’, gratitude— In the Iw.-nUnli 
"f ltifl‘l|i"n<l! VVeactUMwkdsa own-rivet 

r trrxSApf.'sfmVi’n—CfenVLa ri.,me: .... 

_recei»M| -.villi grateful heart! and liberal hands. 
By I> M. Randolph—The memory of Oiftl. IVm. Washing Ion, who first taught llritish Infantry, that their ranks were 

prrginhlr l,y Cavalry. 
By Major Aaron ifoshtns—The memory of Fntrir.lt Uenrv. 
By Capt. John K Ihy—Welcome Gen. Lafayette aud *uu to our linppy shores. 
By Onpt. Pater Foster—If ever America wants a com- 

mander,may Gen I.alnyette he w ithin our call—l’cler Fos- 
ter promises hi-rltall not w.iut for a horse. 

By Major Price—PrinsHon nod the memory ofOrn. Mer 
cer, who fought nod died in tree-lom’s cause. 

By Major Nelson—To the memory oi Yates, Kelly and 
Eggleston, who fell by the side ol Mercer. 

By Major Page—Tbe memory of Gen. D.-.n’l Morgan, Washington's right hand, as well as liis right eye. 
° 

By Col. Wm J. Lewis—May I again have the exre.sive 
pleasure of meeting tl.e veteran defenders of my country. 

Ily Capt. T. Pemberton—The memory of Count Puluski Ily Onpt. Allan—Memory of <l*n. Green. 
By Gen. Porterfield— The wild war note of tbe men of tbe 

mountains—who in case of this country’s bring invaded 
would awet the enemy on the field ofbatlb—having eui- 
blazoned on their from, the appalling motto of Victory or Death * 

By Judge Cnslter—January 4, 1797—To the memory of Gen. Nash, who tiled al Germantown. 
By Capt. Verser—The Boys of P.irbmond, who so hand 

somely receiver! anil welcomed (i*n. La fayelte—| hi y de- 
serve eor thanks and their country's patronage. 

J 

By Major Crute—Peace on honorable terms— National nnd individual prosperity. 
By Col. J. Nicholas—Gro. Wmkington Lafayrtte—a Ireple constellation of bright names, may there never be ,i sunt 

on Mich n sun’s disk. 1 

By Capt. Samuel Tinsley-Tbe champion of Liberty on the two great continents— * 

Where ever he found max to nature true The rights of man were sacred in his view.” 
By Capt. Trahue—Tbe memory of our Rev*h,lionarv brethren, who are now no more. •muionary 
By Col- Ro. H.Saiimler—The citizens or Richmond, may thetrhappine*. and prosperity keep pace with tbeir ho.pt- 
llv Gen. PfirtprAs-M Tl.o mn— A. 

her who fell « ,|ie siege of Charleston, whose fa e seem, to been fbrrouen. lc *eeiu* 

By John C. Ljulepnnp—\ |ong nn(| or- 
Lafayelt* may he s,^Iid it nni(M,| fripU(U putanro,? "r value Upon Ins virtue**—and lierenfu>r mBU IP pr 1 

lasting bins. drearier may be enjoy ever- 

Uy .li»el Jones—The memory «f Col. U'm W>ihin<rinn who l served under a. the h„f|e of the ^wpe .T where he 
S’orTa," ,,C,0ry °VCr “,e UrUi,h B"»/ wilh ^e ai.l of Gea 

W^h?ngT,o,-K'm7n^a°r-firV,,',lr''1 rh'*f’ ?? Oeorr 
Lear,, of our countrymen 

“ Bn,‘ firsl ln 

COMSU7XICATIOIS. 

w-STET— —K j.'SiS'ESS "J VV 
«,oJt SSSS&KJSs—V"1 •- 

gratitude—Resolved I re fore, unnoi’niixilYy 
nteeung, that tbeir thank, be presented to him and them Richmond, October 28th, 1834. 

^ To the Editors vf the Enquirer \ 
1 S.lnce,* *am,ed J';'"[»h« »*« ®f Revolutionary Oflirers. Judge Jobosoti and Mr. Jordan have been added bavin v arrlvetl on the evening of Urn. Lafayette’s arrival lie f’lnal aslo report them thus— 
frier Johnson (’apt. In Lee’s Legl„n «rr»o ri I John Jordan Capt. in Morgan’, llvKimai,t t7 Isliam Allan, ^ 

" " 

Anron Ha.kins, 
j“f!n Uulifg*. f 

Wh° C"n'‘100*° r*«ll“«r (hrmselves 
J. Jones, ) HO. POUTHAT. 

RfCHMoflD, 29th Ocf. 1844. Messrs. Hxtchtr fy Gooch, 
Sirs—Th« enclosed Inter ff, Qrn L;| p 

CUP, I delivered to him verbally, „n Wrtln, a- 
day, the 27th, together »»t1h his reply—Von ‘vill mtirli obUge me, «"d yonr friends gene- rul'y; in the roomy of Caroline, by publishing it in the next Eni|iuier. b 

B aling Green, Coniine County, Oct 22 lns.1 
ro oks. la Fayf.ttk, 

blit—The inhahiUoltof the Count# „r desirous of teeing the whose 
iu Hie causa or freedom, led him io*„., , 
nan ,n the eniancipaoow of these United °',VV'C"""' 

,ert, their piofountl gintriudn lor i... 
0 

silmirailoo of his character, held rrv,rF-, <*• «• 

ingen.1 entered in,,, varumi ,e*olu,i liTT 
.mlrtatgned, wete appointed „ com,n,.i„c ij*, '* "»■" behalf of iho meeting a 'iml "td .i.o io honour our county y,,,,, .,",1 o„J •(O’,Its,tee 10 this «r i’efol r.oinot and” we ! 
.owOan.no., fhro,,g„ the hand, ol U, lZ,eJ, p| tie liar,Ison, (<>ne ol the committee) our e,rnp,t 

hi* feeitect '"l» o" ""*»*« W oh*,?. 1 
, 

f' J*!'!1* **enl "* your compliance Mpi, 
I wh it lime yoor desired presence m iy lx; ra,,Cc «d 

% 

<a onerously, and w?>ethtr we May promise ou«** 
*el*e» ilie pie.mire of participating with you a Din* 
'•er or Bad, to be given on the occasion at this place •Villi een'inienlv of veneration, ^ our ubedirnt sei van's, 

ROBERT P RICHARDSON. 
FESTUS DICKINSON, 
WM ||. HOW I SON. 

Answer of Gen. La Fayette, in substance : 
1 That,according to his present arrangements, lie should visit Petersburg on Friday the £7th 

instant, remain there a short time, return to 
Richmond, thence to Alonticello via. Gooch- 
land. After some stay with Mr. J.fierson 
he should tisit Fredericksburg, thence to 
\\ ushingtun city, and perhaps as far north as 
Baltimore. That some time about the first of 
January next he should visit the Carolina*, 
in his route would do himself the pleasure of 
calling on his friends in Caroline.—The above 
I hope you will publish in your next paper, as 
b* ing satisfactory information in relation to 
Gen. La Fayette’s movements f«*r sometime. 

Vi ry respectfully, yours, See. 
ItOBT. P. RICHARDSON, iM. D. 

One ot the Caroline Corresponding 
Committee. 

REN. LA FAYETTE. 
r.aily I liday niuiniiig mu duiiit.guislied Guest re- 

|x«ireil in Osborne'*, where lie **as rcctiivnl by * 

oinniiiicc (mm ill«* town of Ppi* r>burj{. The en- 
thuimhiu 0f her wan culrnne. It wnv^al- 
cnl •(♦•«! f«» rnip ttl a deep impifhiioii of ill** value 

litrli they attached to die ehameter of Li Favetie. 
Ihey r« rrivfi] Imq, wiili every demonsiiwiiou of the 

kiiicrrp-t ;t(lpciit«n Auer being ai a public ilitinnr, lie w :• fom|tn:iM| t•> *.i Hall u* ilie Theatre, •vhirh hail 
beep ettih»»||||ihri| by tb»* linml^y nml w-ih uiiiiuIimI by the c«’ of ilie lacbe*. ^Jr*x4 day ill°*e win » K» 
View— ml a hi in I or 2 oVIoik*. f*w Fnyetle lot** 
hioiwt tf fit»«n the lin«|Bitnlile ci’(r.4*i»i o! I***ier*lni»|*. 

(>•» liii H-mrii ai Ovboine'r, mi Salurifty evening, 
lie was lereivnl by two of ilie Com util tee of Airaug»*- 
•iien h i,| U)jK rt'Vj i»t( rdthlncfil to In# (inttr’ertt *1 
• be K » ;?p, A*g h» ft tiVl*»rkt he rcpajr*,d to die l) 
ninn Hu e v rr * e r-r**»vctl • liMitouo of a «Ii » 
ocr given in |ut,4 | y th Fie* :M ivmja. The pirl'— 
t’.‘i im ol linti citici taiuiuent *»io j.prc«i »*i our i*o— 
him ha. 

()•» bum! tv ho attended divine service at the Mo* 
iiiiincei.i! ( lunch—where mv iiucotriiu oily I ug* con* 

rl|j nnil n prayer was pu* up by tin* 
l\«. K»?r. K. 1 Maori*t lor dm It ippint*** of hi* fa- 
m»l\ iiw| lit diu«*t|a( the Fact,* vvidi a *.p 
b*i*t jmi'v : ami in tlie Mvemfii \istietf several of iiis 
f l**Ov (}«. 

\ •k'rnltiv Ik* *li'ir*il with one friUml, mid •pctu i!i>* 
VVi-ll ||, Willi .lillitllPi 

1 ip* nu»tiiin» tit 8 o'clock lie sets mu, mn|i*r a 
<ii .li m y r*r'iM, fen. null u ill In* icceixeil m Tm k .Imr 
X-.i>'Vk, l*v ill. <' i.tiiuiiie.. of At iiig*’i»eiit of (< m.b- 
i.iHil piiix —11<-1 x|icctn lo urnxe ut Mont <ul!u on 

T'lim.iiy. 
I f s rim Ip 11 mi n it jinint m;iV|iiiil|.<Mt lie l.iiil 

'I*’".'—fO Al'i'it|iplipr— Fredci nkdiiug — Warn mg on 

("'hrip lie xx'ili ni**el the C'l'ngrpn nl I o U. $.)-— 
theme to BillmiorP—bark to Washing'nii— Fi*** 
'Ipiifkvl.tirg—'ll rough C-iiolim* county, to Kuili.iniiil, 
("Inw hf nny ntrive ilic Inner euii of l)-c*mbci 
or llie 1st J uni iiy, anil xvlierr Iip « ill 1'nve ao <>i*i or 

tiiinly of oiPPiiug the Legielatlire of V.igmi i)—•thence 
to 'b*- i«n C.irjoinas, mid we presume to (i *o gi •— 

Intck to \V j.liiiig ou, (wtiere lie nv-iy probably -or.vr 
toward* llie l.i'ter end ol Felirn irv.) —lit the Spring, 
on a lour to N. Orleans, and the WeMBrn S ate*.— 
1 ot/Ardt Ibe eml of August, or l*-i of September. 
I.j Fsyplle may pobibly for ever quit these gime- 
Inl shores ! 

SUSPENSION OF HOSTILITIES —for a time! I 
The discussion of the merits of the Presi- 

dt'Ulial i'andtilntrs which, for so ninny months, 
has occupied so large a space io tin* newspa- 
per*, is now happily over. Tin* conflict was 

prematurely commenced ; and, in many res- 

pects, it hits partaken of ;m asperity ami vio- 
lence almost inseparable from the unlimited 
freedom of the press enjoyed in this country. 
Nothing, now to he written on that subject, 
can influence the decision to lie pronounced 
by the people. A majority of the states voted j 
on yesterday. And llie voles of tin: Olliers 

1 will be given in a short lime. 
A review of the course which the great ma- 

jority ol Air. Crawford** friends Ii »v« pin sued,i 
cannot hut be satisfactory to themselves; 
whilst it must convince the public that they 
have supported Imn from the purest and most 

feireil him, bertiust* ih«*y ln*!if»v**il liiin^jioasfs- 
sed of higher qu.i|ifica:i>>n.-i and clai ns. and of 
principles nearer ttie standard of lim Jefler- 
xiniaii sellout, than any of his com; el bora.— 
l iie Presidential campaign was opened by a 

henry discharge of detraction and abuse, from 
many of the presses of his opponents, 'f hesx* 
denunciations were not conlineil to adverse 
presses ; lor i\ herever they would be admitted, 
they were unsparingly* poured through the 
colmnns of papt rs friendly to his election, in 
this respect, pc,haps, no press lias been more 

freely used than ours. And in permitting it to 
he so employed, we know that we have dis- 
pleased Home of unr personal friends, hs well 
as many of the friends of Mr. (J. But our 
maxim has been, “if Mr. C’s character and 
qualifications could tint stand such paper shots, 
lie was nut fit fur the PresidencyTile liber- 
tv of the Di t'kit IVI» f»alimnfulitu n rxiir I 

Attachment to a man. Free and manly dis- 
cussion of merit and qualification can never t>»* 
olijt c.trtl to. Hot falsehood and even unjust 
or illiher.il insinuation* arc unworthy instri. 
merits, lilted nniy to effect :tn unworthy object. 
How far such mean* have been resorted l<> in 
the late conflict, we leavu to the decision ol' 
a candid and impartial public. What is there 
in the history of Mr. U’s life out of which a 1 

plausible objection could be framed, that lias |1 
not been pressed with zeal, and with ntw and 
vivid coloring ? To what tests of scrutiny and 
public examination has nut his official conduct 
been exposed ? The untiring energies of the 
other candidates have been concentrated and 
devotedjto hii political destruction. If, on the 
part of his friends, there has been any none-11 
cessary asperity or personal invective, it has 1 

been purely retributive ; extorted bv the Coo 
duct of others. ; 

A few months more, anti Ihe hustle of the 1 

controversy will he over. Whoever may he 
successful, will he left to stand or fall, accord- 
ing to the merit nr demerit of his adminislra 
tion. 11»- p—f).. *• ;n j. jb. *>r a «... d/u,Kf 
not but they will decide impartially, and cor- 
rectly. 

Hie opportune arrival among us of the 
“finest of the Nation,” has contributed, in no 
small degree to allay the heat of the presiden- tial controversy. The mild, the bland, the 
affable deportment of that great and good man, fearhes ns to look upon one another with more 
indulgence, and to tolerate with more lilx ratify Ihe difference* of opinion whirl, exi*l among ,;n. he kind and grateful feelings Which 
be universally inspires, happily dispose us in 
some measure »-. forgive & to forget.” Amid 
f ir proud recollections of the past, and the • 
confident anticipations of the future, we I**-., j herd the turmoil* of ihe present. J)o we not 
then, owe to Lafayette another debt of grati. tilde for (his r«tv service which he lias done | to our country ? I 

ELECTION OF ELECTORS. ;; 
Yesterday, the people of Virginia rnet at their rrbpeclive Courthouses to vote for rh>- Electoral tickets.—In the towns, and in some ol the counties where (here is any thing like ^ 

opposition, the t ub spnay be tolerably vve|| *i 
drawn out— In other comities, the election 51 

... ..; will he very far from being a correct t« -*t of the comparative strength of the different can- I dil ates I honsands of Crawford’* friends " 
w. , md vote, because they hav e no •ppositim, vi m ll.cr own cm.nl.es and do nut fear it in oil,- ■" 

Tirir/'no'!'’ 'h"fvo/e 'T"s f,,r Crmr/ord /.cArfllO (one of these III, had two of the n < raw ford Elector* s'ruck oof, and in hen „f I 
lItem substituted .Judge Holmes o„ ihcAdsm 

I ticket, and Judge Johnson on the Jacksor 
[ticket.) — 

LpFor the Mams ticket, 79—For a ticket,' rol 
Tien. Robert B. Taylor and others—1. « 
S In the county of |Henrico, from 8 to 9 fof 
Crawford over Ad^ms—fruiu IbO to 160 for 

fruni IS to 20 for Adams—4 for the Jack- 
son ticket. 

In Chesterfield the Crawford ticket got 179 
votes—(he Adams ticket 89—majoiity for Mr. G. 140. 

^5?rac/ of u teller from MutsacUusetlt, Juied Oct. 23, 
If2l. " T here is no news of importance here.— 

There will bu some, and I think considerable 
°{p>°i,*,<,n *° .^J'1™9, Thu pledged ticket 
affords great dissatisfaction, and the people 
are somewhat chagrined at the. policy adopted by tile partisans ol the Northern candidate.— 
Some are determined not to vote for him ; others say they will not vote at all—while al- 
tnost all condemn Ike baity and improper conduct of these pledged voters. Tile excite- 
ment throughout this section of the country is 
extraordinary.' Meetings are culled in every direction ; and it is u faction notorious, to be 
denied, that opposition i„ n.i.de by many re- 
spectable men to J. <£. Adams. 

rjie opposition, for so it jg failed, increase* 
daily. 1 heir party is capable now of making serious resistance to the Adams's party, and 

d«»ul)t not, had we si* months longer, but that Massachusetts would gently put aside 
her own popular child ; and adopt the l,ai- 
dy sou of the old dnmaio— Professor Ed- 
ward Everett is a candidate for congress._ It is thought he cannot succeed. He is 1 
believe to deliver the Oration before the 
Pilgrim Society, on Ike celebration of their 
anniversaiy at Plymouth. Webster will lie 
re-elected without oppusiiiun—It is uncer- 
tain about the other candidates." 

i lit* Electoral Election for Pennsylvania 
took place oo r id iy |aBf. 

crf Y itETL'K.YSiJr PHILADELPHIA. 
bur Electors of President amt Vice President 

of tile United States: 
1'our tickets were run—the following is a 

statement of the number of votes pulled for 
each, in the City or Pliiladelyhia : 

Ceil. Andrew Jackson, 2-261 
John Ou'ncey Adams, l.iOO 
Wm. ||. Crawford, 609 
Henry Clay, ,07 

The electors for President, and V. President 
were chosen in the states of Massachusetts, ( oniiecttcut and New Hampshiie, yesterday and in new Jersey on Tuesday and Wednes- 
day. -0 

0 T3 Although we. have no doubt of the gen- 
M-sifu 1*1 uin viivi« m Virginia j 

je| mc shall lie obliged to nor friends for ao 
immediate statement of the poll in each cottn- 

Cl?* I'lie particulars of Gen. La Fayette’s 
reception in Williamsburg and Pctersbuag, shall appear in o*ir next. 

k* For THE ENQEIRER. 
LAFAYETTE IN RICHMOND. 

Amidst ti. general harmony and good feel- 
ing " Inch prevailed on the iiEcre.stii'g visit of 
our distinguished Guest to our Metropolis, 
on circumstance occurred to disturb that har- 
mony and good feeling, so happily commen- 
ced and kept up hy those win. planned and 
conduct! d the arrangi-men s, but one. A Revo 
liiiionary officer. Major Win tin,a.Ins, who 
b ,d come from Harper’s Ferry !,, belli,Id once 
moie bis beloved General, w,,* taken xtri-me- 
■J’ sick immediately on his arrival, and con- 
fined to his bed ihi! whole of the celebration, 
and his life at one time despaired o(F. Hi- 
depressed spiiits, at the reflection of that stloa 
licn.SM far from his lie' «vrd family, Mere soon 
cheered ami changed by <0 many of his com- 
panions who had stood by, and supported him, 
diatelv called in Doctors Nelson and Chambcr- 
iayue, two eminent physicians of the city, and 
a tended to, and nursed him most carefully themselves. He was also visited by General 
L Fayette, Chief Justice Marshall, Secretary C lli. on, and many other amiable and duiin- 
gu^b,-,l characters, and affectionate citizens, 
who offered him every aid and comfort lie 
might stand in need of : And it is gratifying 
I on del, that hy these comforting means, he 
vvill* be soon able to return to the bosom of 
his family. 

In fine, it was truly gratifying to see the 
brotherly affection, the harmony and good 
order, which prevailed among those Revolu- 
tionary veterans, many of whom had not seen 
each other since the close of that eventful con- 
test. Nor was it less pleasing to them to rte 
View the marked and respectful attentions^flj the citizens of all classes and sexes, hoia^n the town and country. 

In the publication of the rank and ages of 
the officers of the revolutionary army, .in the 
Enquirer of the 2Sth Oct. Maj. Wm. Bri.a- 
los tvas put down as a captain, when in fact 
iis rank was never higher in the revolutionary 
o my than a lieutenant. The error arose from 
Misinformation of a friend, during his conflne- 
nent. 

* It i* but j,isiice to mid, dint (lie two physicians 
ci.iscu iu receive a cent ironi me ivjajor. 

[ CnmiHmnCtilul ] 
MARRIED)—on Thursday Evening.the 14th instant. at 

Icotch Town, In the county of Hanover by the Ki ven'ml 
dr. Hamper, Mr. JOHN D. G. ltHt*VV'N, of Caroline 
ounly, to the amiable Mis* HARRIET IS ABEL, tlatirb- 
er of the late Mr- John M. Shepard, deceased. 

Departed this life on Sunday the 17th iu-tant, ELIZA* I 
JKTH AGNESS PLEASANTS, in ll> 10th year of her 
ige, daughter of Dr. Samuel Pleasant* of Henrico. Ent- 
ire the eircumstanres in human life, better calculated to 
vound the heart, and afflict the feelings of an nifi-cllon- 
ite parent, than the Ins* of children ; tint still deeper and 
store incurable i* that wound, when InfLcrel bv ihe 
lealh of a child like this: with a lorm and facr almost * 

Inimitable, there was anildd a sweetness and gentleness f 
Ilf rnsnner, ft hilidness anil sensihililr of heart, that sins tj 
no leu the astoni.*hmeiit nf stranger than then.liairatinn t 
tnd delight ni tier devoted parents and friend*; fmt whai 
renders the contemplation of nil that i4r ice*. Still more 
hitter, is llie recolleetiotJ that she urns rapidly iinfofdiiip 
'I mind, the vivacity, strength,and eirly Improvi n*$m o( 
which, a.Tordcd the most unequivocal proofs of Ihv com- 
lurLr tnsolaiion and ^e||gh», *&•• must necessarily have i iheii around her, could the awful mandate have hern ’I 
ilalil ; but It has plelsed Ihe Father of Hsaven to |,light Ihis lovely flower, and thereby Ihe fondest ear'hly hopes ind Anticipations of h»r parents and friends; hut there f< < 
n.e ernisolstlnn left to them, that nliheugh *he has ntm 
"fever Ihis transitory stale nf exi*tec;e.yei she will arise 
-gain in glory, arrayed In nil Ihe beauty and brightness of 
ter heavenly home. 

Early—bright—transient—rha«le ns morning dew, 
8he sparkled, was exhale.I, and went to Henven” ! 

In the county of Goochland on the tllh instant, In Ihe 
ltd vear of her ;ig«. Mrs MATILDA '-VEiAVEH, consort 
fCap!. William Weaver, after a tedious and painful ill- 
ess nf more than nir« months, which she bore with the 
mi st Christian Fortitude, 

TIIF"siIP.sriURKH, i 
|> EBPECTE'UTLY informs his friends ami the public • 
4, that he has established himself at Louisa Crtart- 

oc e and having supplied hliusrir with the flr*t ra'ema. < 
■riels, Is apw prepared to furnish BOOTH A. SHOEH 
aile in the best manner and after tiro latest fa hione ; and 
(•on the lowest lerms for Cask— Julin ft >nneil«. for 

JOHN M PHIOE. e 
November 9. 53—It* 
» Yvbnty five n o r, l ah It k w \i <t>7 p 

i4T AH *tn1»n on the night of the 2*lh l/i«tiat. out of my IV stutde lu llnnover Town, a large flay Mare f rather n 
ngy mouse colnurerl Bav) has a ruaeh'ed hack, black 
n ak sluwn her hark, black leg*, a while spot in her mar.*, 
llirb m»y he discovered hv turning her mass over. Also, ? 
white spot on her hark, on the right side, about six in-' *' 

-es from the saddle. Ehe paces very fast, trots well, Is ^ 
•ry spirited, anil draws to u Gig, This mare i< in foal try 2 
irlob- ■, and was obtained from Mr. Edwin Burnley nl 
enov-r. Twenty-rive dollars will be given fur Ihe ihlfP !] ul p, ire. or Twenty tor the delivery of (he mare alone, to 
essr*. Lackland U Cook, in Richmond, orjto Ihe sntiscrl- 
’f in lie never Town- 

JOHN O, TALIAFERRO, J? November 2. M-*lw 

NOTirir 
pifE suhsrrMwy having leased nut hi* estate In Mu#b O 
1 t«tand—the auelloM of It advertDed for the l%th nf w 
i. p: .nth. will not take place, lOSEVi! TRENT. 
►Sirginle r 9 Jfl—IV 

w 
ON THURSDAY. Tkt *** •/ "OVKMRHA fc, ^ tl, C;f 

... V Afu-Amond, (a< Ki. 4 Stkmu tkt 
QUANTlCO CANAL LOTTERY. 

1 r '»*TM CLASS— SCHKMR. 
1 pr.se of $7rf*h| j, f;^ny, 

O pnr.es ol 2tMtO ,, |0<MX» 
6 pns»% of IO*W> „ K.'ont) 6 prizes of flOO j. 3,000 6 puses of 340 is Stud 

138 prizes of W) is H.'Vat 6!» prises of I♦» ,, f, «.i»i 
G072 prises of 0 ,, .Hij.,0 
6!}2t prises. CIO Hhidti blanks 

I *.m(I tickets. 
14 bl mks in * p, 

n. “f c*’r,l',",)r °f tli» Inn.rUIdesess of l»ie > ul^r 
.1.7.1 101,1 thl. Inode of drawil'r loiter 1.*. 
f*lV,.h' simplicity nod pn.a,pi term liwlt.ui .1 tl.- -s 

"» *' • 

1 J Tirk^M unil Shtreg upy I* **l at 

A. MIITTEI’s 
S5r."".iu;r„:',“■* — .. 

n-KoU Ti.-itt jrs-//,,./ J.2 rM-tt*,„.Ur s, 2V 
Itr Writer* from the CDUUlr) (post paid) »||| v. 1 b prompt niimtii.n. 1 *" 

ff/.s’M Of TICKETS 
lnllrrv^?!.9 tcko iltteilU til put chase Tickets in the sl.nve 

.V7*’'7"c"‘"rl'y tr.pie.trd to provide tbemselve. will, t inn Ijef.re the mi, of November n.-zt. nt win. b 

ho r 
"" "‘!-«-rrd .0 $6 The e, *-n,iVe ,“e-. 

! then. ver'v *‘ "hrond' ,r- Cslei.lsteil to re.:.!c- 

'"ouenil? r.Ca,f7;"‘,“- "!,1«,roncl* oftl.e arriving,ami roil. 

•l'»ce, is^lnoi dollar .ud^; 
i November Z. 

^ 

PROPOSALS. 
( ^•LLrerene at the Beltons AtsrcM. until the 3t*t 
will wV.‘, |,,e,'1TM,Vn W,i,i,r’' * ,r s'd'p!>imr the Post 
iml ..7 * '"-V"’1 •*r»w. f‘»r oac year, commencing on the 1st 01 November, IH21. I will ,ls0 receive proposals 
wl.Vr^l’5 ‘*18 instant, for supplying the troop, £st£ri£s.^S'.^r“ - - •*«-« & 

November it 
B* LEE’ Jr‘ L,A‘ 

Ti,E8",,‘.-*-r ,m’n br" nil tile umpertv, gJ3Ji* i. debts ami ctfecuol the firm «r Usvd fc Uckm'iu «<>. ,u ton Virgil,III, HI,,e|, isituly recorded in the rl.-ik „Pj. of the county e iuit of i»|. ek!eld..irr, a-,.! though the i, still to couliiiue under hr original tiaim.-, for -unie other puipnse. >et Ml con tracts Whatever Is to be made by and through tin- subscriber, ulm lias, of ».obr*e, the whole it,- 

Wr b'tdovss. He. therefore,inform< tl.. nub- 
,.i sldd fiem7 1 7 '"'u,ul ',,rH,,v romrsct in the mime ol caul firm utile** it he mailt* will* Ittm p<*t souaMv. 

Boydton, Sept^2l. tr.2t. 
J'A.'IM. r.^lUOK-. 

n othj'iT. :- 

rpiIK Annual meetingot the rdanchester Turnpike Com- L pauy u«U t.».% plac^ al Ihe Knrmri ** (Intel ill the low d of j»l>iiictiH*trr on the flrfti Moi i.iy in l>ecrtuher next A 
prompt and enrlv ul.emlnce o. the Storkbilders is re- .pies.e, e.lher pm -,r ..v pr„*v. ns there ,4 bu'ine,7 ol conihlerable ii'iLorUMire tn i*! ii.n tl* -ir .n.,,,,:... 

roprt*(Or< o( .v^uitbxnju^ij Hr** l*l.<<> tf'uuesird io 
*}?* ^ niwml uict* ai the *arne ti«.i21..11I plure e rl.-rm person ... I.. pro,v; !.»•».. o, importance’ cla.iualteni.j,,; a dividend H..ctirei, pr£lt,0, * 

sudir.ma 1111 ml>11 > tin ieior=* n»vci m trfnuct hu.- 
__November?._Ad-tv tun. Her. 

I iPS^^t.heBow, 
M ifruahli^^ 
ingo. men, Wumeo, boykn.l Uins. Cm ,OU"e> 

November 2. LAW: BATTAILE. 

ElTO'CAJ'IOiV 1—‘ 

\ IOC NO gem leu* .u «v|i ha* liu.l i, vornl rear* exn*. XY. run. v in ■•'• iliiiig tlm Creek. Lntm and Knell si. iL 
re et::::::";: fcc« v*- *•* *■«*•** -Wm"; 

sr""110 u- l- v.,. g it j __t'nventoer _■ 63—„.|t 
THE PARTNERSHIP ’— 

/"vI- William M. riinrnlon U Co. iia, bv the death of 11^oY p,rt,vrs- 00 (be ■list day 01 .Inly list—All persons having claims .ivninu 
I '* concern will call on 1 iie subscriber* fur payment* 4i ,|| iliose indebted must readily perceive Hie necessity vvllli- o..t funher ""lire, of calling ami adjusting ,i,e,r ad’m,. n.c bus 1.ess wl.il,ereader be carried on by .be subvert. Hers, under Hie urm ol Thornton .v Carrington,. 

WILLIAM M. t'uomMTON. Kl». J. C Alili I Ni.TON, 
v„_ 

HO H. CAUlUNUTtJN. ■November 2._ 
liAKCUTOR’S Sa i "Ei 

ON U.e MMtol ...m month, it i.-.Jr. .1 no: -h, next fuir dny, tiie Kxrcutors of Joliti .u. :>tit'i>:vxrd < ||i hfli 1,1 

lofnVr^rf M '‘",|,Kr* ?.* Sft<,,ch f" " i” Unnaver about live hundred uari els ol Corn, alt dm K. i.l 1 |line. forage, a l.irg* stock of work hoc .ml, ... :tialJtt" P from two to lour years old-a nu,.- ol- aVleimJ work oxen; the stack of Sbeci, u.w, ii * 
,, nml Kitchen Furniture, Including .so ,, ',u bed: 

‘U-cj.-K^uc* UA and iiditT 

SnflL^ssa: ‘Tr rzr;" -sws! 
interest will be remitted. The sale wiii'be'r p;,‘d ‘l,B 
tiny to .lay till nil i»1 e c,,,'‘inueU troiu 

November i. 
PET kit It. Ukl' EHL\. ESU.-———8- 

‘J'T. proceed tu’.ake the d" i.HTido, * JT' °' ‘P""5 
JA*JZnb 2WSs» tt gf^zJ&tSi 
day, at the lioii-e of Cliurle* r’nn'lVl? !MI"* h,mrs ®f Ihe 
Pittsylvania, proceed to take the’,£n1-1’" ,he,c,’!""y of 
Charles Caner-all io be rea.i V. p"’i“°" °r ",r *«id 
pending in the Superior Co in of C» unSSS r.Vt.8.'.'‘.Vi^' 
plaintiff— nnd’if from any cam'e |!hr,lai*nl? >'°ursuir 
be completed or taken Jn the d«t, 

position., until all shall he completed !,°r n,?,!'’* *a'd de* 

CHAULES ELLIS. 
Nn?pmlier 2- «JOHN ALLAN. 

■-—— --- 5i»— w 4 ,r 

rrtnv von Hifiivn ~-- 

charil VVr.o,lwai,T ri!e H?.uw. now^l!!e,“ y*ar Uy Mr< R*- 
tn a merchant, that i» usual in lhe 1",!?, ?T<:r},.X0‘’,e''ienc« 
peculiarly desirable lor sellinr roHlS.J * »Hualioit 
y' ltion ntiout two and a haifndlei. Anv MndiL n'?vl* 
.hk to annate hlm.elf th.,.,|?„»'ied ,u Jlf w U.Uh* Term, may he ascertained hy letter addressed?,?m’”1‘V' scrlher, Church.Jlle Post inlfce, Middle?*. *ul" 

Possession may he bad Immediately. 
November 2. WILLIAM SHEPHERD. 

Ct) I / (JHAM iisift \t' ii n/t / —-- 

WE t his day superintended life annual’pubtick*’*?*'- nation of the Student, of the above 
1 ?k e*an»~ 

wilh plrRSure sav that the v* seminary, find 
Idebly (rmtilyloK to us and <>„lp|m„.‘“"r w»» 
»'*d student,. The several clnsse « no,!.?? ,*""'-hrrs 
tuestion, tritlt n nromntnm.. aoswered the nunierou, i-anner which »belledXm*V??rTv ,#<1 *nd • 
be different ,tuuies which ih'ey h,d hein puf,u7"c *' *" 

OKO: W. UAS8ETT, U- A CiJHI.STIAN, U. A JONES, 
M 15. UOOlif, 

Cottage, Middle,#,. Nov. 9. 
K' 

rav THUST SALK: L- 
I » o 

,,f «r«*l executed by .lame. Drown I » to James innes, William Mitchell and lh“7.il,.rr?hli faring dote on the (50th .11 uy, in the year eighteen Iretl nm! (wfiity (wo, find duly r*rr>n|p«| jn th« oflii*AU?< be County Court of Hear,™, to secure the payment 
V 

jprtain sum of money therein mentioned, will’be ?nl.i * * 

! uesday the 23th,lay of September, i„ the y??°*L air, if not mr the next fair day, at nubile dgbest bidder, a Lot nn U street In lb.- ruJ Jr i”9!.1® 1 

flu* port of a lot purr based by «ai,l 11 ,ch,"0,,J» 
li.ivfs, mid bounded <•« follow? 
Enat earner of the house lately 0ccunieu t,.' ii? ier»l,tb*ncr Hown J’Mrrit to thetillfv »»,«,!?„ h.? 
lo the line of the lot formerly 1, t! ',’ent? ''I* ‘-be alley 
youth,1, thence with said lute%5 (eet.n,i ',’!!? ow,,e'1 '»/ 
Mtrlnnftig—upon which lot t| erl ... *i,h "j*. "> De- 

Term, of tale—One f.wtb „f ,"»« gno,i 
ash; the balance in ... T’nry 
,ninths, with mter-.t th»i,.n.mr f, ^*i ",9 * nml '""Ire 
ed by n-rotinwe nme, tsw ««C|fa, 
ced of trust upon" I? propert»?r<”‘*rs, and^ 
onyeyoMy^ucb?,^*; hy^Vin'hli,? T'“',e* wiH 

Auffost 10. 
,U1,N <*• WILLIAMS, aetlngtro,tee. 

£*MS&?SViJ£.KISS' " 
MK. AI K V A •> 1 ,K,f (I KI f,r *- 

cott, at Powhatan f5«mriho,„e h.’t ve?,,r"Vr" W Th,... 
• the forenoon amt five l„ the t...-i,,7/?,,i? —7?"'’ roceed to lake the deposition, of iinou.T, 

0Aampb?l"c?urt? ,?'? ̂ «< 
Mb amt tb. Mill Of the „mo m,,„h M 0«rl Z 

Idoodetcrinlned ,n the ihiperlof < „> Omn-eHy' 

yr emhesi ELr/ABtCTH TJEDNaN. 
iP Nt'l* 


